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Abstract 
In November 2009, before the climate conference in Copenhagen, the Chinese 
government announced that by 2020 China's unit of gross domestic product (GDP) 
carbon dioxide will reduce 40% - 45% compared to 2005. It is our country’s respond 
to climate change, such an important measure for the next 10 years which has 
important and far-reaching influence for the macroeconomic.  
After thirty years of reform and opening up, China has not only the high-speed 
economic development process, but also the process of rapidly advancing 
urbanization. This process is not only changed China's industrial structure, urban and 
rural structure, the resources use structure and energy consumption structure, but also 
on the ecological environment, residents living habits. By the end of 2007, China’s 
urban population ratio is 44.9 percent, by 2050, this number will reach 70 ~ 75%. The 
urbanization is a process of concentration population which keeps growing and a city 
continues to expand the scale. Along with the expanding of the urban space, the 
constant expansion of urban economy, urban residents the continuous improvement of 
living standards, China's urbanization is facing the resources and environment 
problems are also more and more serious. 
Although at present some domestic cities doing sporadic, tentative low carbon 
practice, but there are some mistaken ideas on low carbon urban development , 
nobody has produced a suitable model for China's actual low carbon economic 
development, nothing to say about China's low carbon urban development provide a 
clear roadmap. Therefore this paper is trying to discuss Nanchang city as an example, 
to construct the index system of low carbon city, and how to formulate relevant 
energy conservation and emission reduction policy for the realization of Nanchang 
low carbon urban development goals provide policy formulation reference. Part 1 of 
this article put forward the definition of low carbon urban evaluation index system, to 
meet what conditions that a city is low carbon city.  
The second part will introduce Nanchang city's economic development, 
co-integration model and STIRPAT model respectively on the primary energy 
consumption in Nanchang and its carbon emissions is forecasted. This section is the 
core of the text. According to the above data, after comparing with neighbing cities, 
the third part puts forward the urbanization and low carbon development target and its 













policy suggestions is also useful to other cities in China, thus, the conclusion of this 
article has a greater significance. 
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2009 年 9 月，胡锦涛主席在联合国气候变化峰会上承诺：“中国将进一步
把应对气候变化纳入经济社会发展规划，并继续采取强有力的措施。一是加强节
能、提高能效工作，争取到 2020 年单位国内生产总值二氧化碳排放比 2005 年有
显著下降。二是大力发展可再生能源和核能，争取到 2020 年非化石能源占一次
能源消费比重达到 15％左右。三是大力增加森林碳汇，争取到 2020 年森林面积
比 2005 年增加 4000 万公顷，森林蓄积量比 2005 年增加 13 亿立方米。四是大力
发展绿色经济，积极发展低碳经济和循环经济，研发和推广气候友好技术。” 
在此背景下，经国家发改委的批准，南昌市被列为国家第一批低碳经济试点
















GDP 增速列中部 6 省会城市之首,增长势头强劲。2007 年中部 6 省会城市按 GDP
增速高低排序为南昌（16.5%）、合肥（16.2%）、郑州（15.7%）、太原（15.7%）、
长沙（15.0%）、武汉（14.5%）。到 2008 年,南昌市(含 4 县)人口达 494 万人,土
地面积达 7260 平方公里,创造的 GDP 达 1660 亿元。南昌市经济结构中，第二产
业仍然占据主导地位。2005-2008 年，全市三次产业结构有了较大的变化，由 2005
年的 7.2:52.8:40，不断调整优化至 2008 年的 5.5:56.7:37.8。 
南昌市属于能源资源较短缺的地区，一次能源主要是少量的水电，煤炭、石
油、天然气尚未发现可供开采的工业储量。全市水资源蕴藏量为 7.27 万千瓦，
可供开发的资源为 2.45 万千瓦，占蕴藏量的 33.7%。近年来，南昌市深入推进
“花园城市、绿色南昌”建设，空气质量优良天数达到 348 天，空气质量优良率
达到 95.3%，连续 4 年在中部 6 个省会城市中列第 1 位，在全国 31 个直辖市、
省会城市中列第 7 位。从能源消费状况来看，2008 年南昌市规模以上工业能源








“低碳经济”这一概念是由英国首相布莱尔于 2003 年 2 月 24 日发表的题
为《我们未来的能源—创建低碳经济》的白皮书中提出的，并且英国政府为低碳
经济发展设立了一个明确的目标，那就是英国将到 2050 年将其温室气体排放量
在 1990 年的水平上削减 60%，从根本上把英国变成一个低碳经济的国家。  
2006 年 10 月，由英国政府推出、前世界银行首席经济学家尼古拉斯·斯
特恩牵头的《斯特恩报告》(Stern Review)指出，全球以每年 GDP 1%的投入，可
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